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The shock of an earthquake start-
led people in Southern Illinois a-- t

Saturday.
By one step cholera passed from

Egypt to London, England. Where
next?

The Governor of Missouri proposes
to stop the wale of liquor on Sab-
bath.

One hnndred and fifty deaths a
iay by cholera were reported by tele-

graph from Egypt last week.
The post master general has de-Tid-

that lottery advertisements
Bhall not be sent through the mail.

Hensel's reform speech on
teeth brushes, looking glasses, pen
"knives and barber shops will have to
be folded ; it will not do this or nest
year.

A statistical despatch from across
the sea states that deaths by violence
average 40,000 a year in liussia,
there being an average of three mur-
ders a day. About 1250 are frozen
to death a year.

The Republican state Convention
that met list week condemned the
call of the extra session of the Leg-

islature. Correct! Correct! The
Democracy never learn wisdom. They
have gotten themselves into a 10 a
day Legislative steal, which a de-

luge of weeping, crying, shouting,
shrieks of reform cannot wash out.

The several branches of the Trts-b3-teri-

church that could not think
of adopting organ music at church
service have at last given up the con-

test against the introduction of or-

gan music. They are etill not up to
many of the other churches, for many
of the other churches have introduc-
ed the horn, the violin and 60 forth.

The bicycle rider is happy over
"the decision of a Washington judge
who fined a man $10 for riding down
and breaking one of those machines.
Henceforth the bicycle, which has
suffered unjust contumely, will ride
proudly among vehicles. By the
decision of the learned judge, the
bicycle is a carriage, and all carriages
are created equal under the law."

Pattix'b extra session of the Leg-
islature at 10 a day to secure an
opportionment is as much in favor of
the Democracy as possible, regard-
less of the waste of $10 a day, for
each member of the Legislature, and
the ill timed attack on corporations
and so forth will insure the election
of Republicans at the coming elect-
ion.

Ccrecptiox is working its way
steadily, surely into the management
of the common school systen. To
illustrate it, a despatch from Ohio
says, teachers positions, it is discov-
ered, have been sold in Cincinnati
one for !300. Another despatch on
the Bame point, from California 6ays,
San Francisco has a school director j

who has sold a janitorship for '. j

and other positions have been
arly disposed of. j

E. X. Sackett an Erie county imv- -

yes had business in Ene city one
day last week. He was going along
quietly on the pavement when two
detectives came up to him and pro-
posed to aire-s-t him declaring him

. to be a runaway of a California bank.
He protested, they read the descript
ion of the man they were looking for
and declared it to be him. He
knocked them down but they called
for help, and arrest ed him. He then
called up friends, and they told who
he is. The detectives are greatly
crest fallen over the'r mistake.

A New York religious paper re-

marks that the Democrats are hav-

ing a hard time over the tariff ques-
tion. They forsee that it will be the
prominent question in the next pres-
idential election ; but, unfortunately
for their comfort, they cannot agree
among themselves as to the position
to be taken. It is difficult for them
to play the dodge game, and just
about as difficult for them not to
play it

The New York Independent says :

an Arkansas circuit judge has ac tually
decided that to burn one's own prem-
ises does not constitute arson under
the laws of that state. Before rep-
robating this judge, we must remem
ber that the province of judges is to
expound laws, not make them, and
this decision may, therefore, be per-
fectly correct If so, there is a loud
call in Arkansas for improvement of
the law, and as the legislature does
not meet again until 1S85,-ther- e is
one state where unwritten insurance
policies are the safest

Last Friday, July 13, Lillian
Secretary of the Susque-hanna- h

and Southwestern Railway
Company came here from New York
and filed a mortgage of $4,050,000
dollars to be recorded in favor of
the Central Trust Company of New
York. The mortgage conveys all
such right as the said company may
have in the rout from Sunbury Pa.,
to Hancock, Md., a distance of 135
miles. It is stipulated that the rail-

road company complete the road.
All that is needed for that purpose
is money. .4,050,000 seems like a
sum sufficient to complete the work.
The road from this place to the Sus-

quehanna has in part been graded.
The $4,050,000 will be an average of
$30,000 to the mile.

The state of Illinois has an En-

tomologist, that is a man who is
employed to examine the habits and
life of insects. In regard to the
wheat fly he issued a report the oth
er day, and said that vast numlers
of the Hessian fly are now in a dor-

mant condition so Ijw down in the
stalk that they are left behind in the
stubble when the wheat is cut This
is true of the entire winter wheat n

of Illinois. Ho therefore ur
gently advises that the stubble be
burned at the earliest date pos;hle,
or that where this is impr iiahie
the infested fields be plowed deeply
And rolled.

Republican State Convention.

The Republican State Convention
met at Harrisburg, at noon last Wed-
nesday.

Senator Cooper, chairman of the
Republican State Committee, called
the convention to order, General
Lemuel Todd was made temporary
chairman. After recess John S ess-an- a

was elected President He de-
livered a speech from manuscript

The resolutions were reported and
approved at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon.

The committee on resolutions reported
the following platform, which wss unani-
mously adopted ;

The Republican party of Pennsylvania
makes declaration ot its principles as fol-

lows :

Fikst. We unqualifiedly approve and de-

mand the continuance of that system of

protection to home industry which has
proved itself to be the basis of national

the incentive to industrial skill
and devolopement and the guarantee of a

just and adequate scale of wages for labor
and we denounce all attempts to reduce the
rates of the tariff below the level which will
accomplish these objects.

Seco.ni. That any surplus in the public
Treasury arising from a redundant revenue
should, alter paying the national debt at
fast as its condition permit, be distributed
fiom time to time to the several States,
npon the basis of population, to relieve
them from the burdens of local taxation and
provide means for the education of their
people.

Taiau. That as the depreciated trade
dollar is largely in tne hands of our labor-

ing ieoplu and is a disturbing element in
the business of the country, we declare it
to be the duty of Congress to adopt such
legislation as will insure its full redumption
and conversion into other coin for circula-
tion.

ForaTU. That wo protest agaiiut the
practice of foruign governments In aiding
or enforcing the emigration of their pauper
and criminal classes to this country and we
call upon the general government to take
proper steps to prevent the same.

Firm. The Republicans of Pennsylvan-
ia most heartily indorse the wise and con-
servative administration of President Ar-

thur and believe that his administrative
policy has, under the circumstance, done
much to secure the present happy and pros-

perous condition of the country, and thus
we recognize in him a faithful and worthy
successor to our lamented martyr President,
James A. Garfield.

Sixth. We heartily approve of the pro-

vision made by the Republicans in Congress
for giving the patriotic soldiers of the late
war a preference according to qualifications
for positious under the government. ;Tue
soldiers and sailors, their widows and or-

phans, have a first claim on the care, pro-

tection and gratitude of the American peo-

ple.
Sbvestb. We commend every effort to

inaugurate thorough and correct civil ser-

vice reform in all the departments of the
N ational and State administrations.

Eigth. We require that all offices be-

stowed within the party rhall be npon the
sole basis of fitness ; that competent and
faithful officers shall not be removed ex-

cept for cause, and that the ascertained
popular will shall be faithfully carried out
by those holding office by the favor of the
party.

Ninth. That the Republican party is un-

equivocally committed to an economical ad-

ministration of the affairs of the Common-

wealth ; the abolition of all taxes not re-

quired for the necessities of the State Gov-

ernment ; that all laws to prevent fraud
and waste should be rigidly enforced and
Uituful care given to the multifarious inter--i- s

entrusted to the executive departments
: the government.
Tenth. That the Republican party of

Pennsylvania hereby pledges itself to secure
the passage of such legislation as will tend
to the retunu of the tatc aud its muncipal.
ities, and more particularly pledges itself
to provide tor cities such reform charters
as will correct existing abuses and promote
good and economical government.

Klevevth. That the Democratic party in
the Legislature of Pennsylvania is respon
sible for retarding the legitimate and nec
essary business of the Legislature, causing
of an extra session at an expense of more
than $200,000 and preventing a fair and just
apportionment of the State and Congress-

ional, Legislative and Judicial districts,
and we hereby heartily commend the action
of the Republican Senate on these meas-

ures.
Whebkas, It is the sense of the conven

tion that the freest and fullest expression
of Republican sentiments should be encour-

aged and sought in the primary meetings,
which are the fountain ot pirty action and
source of popular rifle, and that this ebjec t
will be promoted by holding the primaries
for the election of delegates to State Con

ventions throughout the State as far as
practicable on some convenient day not re-

mote from the convention ; therefore,
Resolved. That the State committee be

instructed to inquire into the expediency of

fixing a uniform day t hroughout the State
for the holding of primaries for the election
of delegates to the State Convention.

For State Treasurer C. II. Smiley,
F. C. Bunnell, L McHose, J. Hill, S.
E. Ely Mr. Passmore, W. J. Hulings,
Colonel Ege, William Livsey and
William Butler were all put in nomi-
nation. Smiley's highest vote was
1G on first ballot On the sixth bal
lot Livsey received 140 votes.

WILLIAM LIVSEY.

William Livsey is a resident of
Allegheny county and has a thorough
knowledge of financial affairs, having
been thoroughly trained in the bank
ing business. During Treasurer
Butler's term he was Chief Clerk of
the State Treasury and was reappoint-
ed to that responsible position by
Treasurer Baily when Captain Nutt
was killed."

It was 9 o'clock in the evening
when the nominations for Auditor
General were made, Jerome B. Niles,
T. J. Grimeson, J. M. Vandersliee
and J. T. Potts were put in nomina-
tion. On the fifth ballot 157 ballots
were cast for

JEROME B. XILES.

"Jerome B. Niles, the nominee for
Auditor General, was born in Tioga
county, September 25, 1834. He
was educated in the common schools
and at Union Academy. " He studied
law with the Hon. Henry Sherwood,
being admitted to the Wellsboro bar
in 1861. He at once took an active
part in politics as a Republican and
was elected District Attorney in 18-(J- 2.

He served as Message Clerk of
the House of Representatives during
the sessions of 1802 and 1SG1.

J Upon the expiration of his term rs

District Attorney, in 1865, he was
again re elected. He was a member
of the House of Representatives
during the sessions of 18G9 and 18-7- 0

and was elected a member of the
Constitutional Convention of 1872-3- ,

in which he achieved some distinc-
tion. He was again elected to the
House of Representatives in 1880
and in 1882. During the
famous Grow-Olive- r Senatorial con-

test he acted with the fifty-si- x Grow
men who refused to enter the caucus
and contributed largely to the final
selection of John L Mitchell as Uni-
ted States Senator He is a man
with a clean record, good ability as
a parliamentary debater and during
the past session of the Legislature
has been recognized as the Republi-
can leader of the House. He will if
elected, make a competent and pains
taking official, being possessed of a
good knowledge of tiie tax laws of
the Commonwealth. His nomination
is an undoubted concession to the
Independent element of the party
and will doubtless result in bring-
ing a nnited support to the ticket"

Thomas L. Patton was appointed
member for Juniata on the State
Committee.

The nominations are good, and the
position of the party, as expressed
in the platform, on the trade dollar,
and the extra session $10 a day steal
will give it victory in November.

Storm Notes.

Wi5i)son, Mo., July 14. A circus
nd meuagerie, billed at Calhoun, Mo.,

July 13, was literally blown to pieces,
as far as canvas was concerned. The
circu9, dressing and horse tents were
blown to threads. The cages, seats
BDd pules were crushed and many ani-

mals escaped.
At East St. Louis a train of 25 cars

moving on the belt road ou the river
froot was blown from the track mod

most of them badly wrecked.
At Alton, III., 3 churches lost part

of thcii roofs and walla, and the Lacle-
de Hotel was dismantled. Several
otber buildings were slightly injured

nd the streets littered with fallen
trees.

Near Browning, Mo., a train was
blown fro oi the track, and C passenger
injured. The latter were taken to Lin-oeu-

Mo , and eared for.
Similar reports ocme scores of towns

throughout Missouri, Kansas, Illinois,
Nebraska and other Western States,
and tbe storm also wrought considera-
ble damage in Canada. The destruct-
ion of property and growing crops will
aggregate many hundred dollars.

Dodge City--, Kansas, July 11. A
cyclone struck Cimarron Station, IS
miles west of here, at P. M. and
wrecked 6 building besides a large
livery barn. Nobody was injured.
One large building, occupied as a bil-

liard room, was picked up, entirely
turned twice around and set down
some yards away uninjured. All tel-

egraph wires are down, and fuller par-

ticulars cannot be had.
Holtox, Neb., J uly 11. A tornado

struck Soldier City, a town of 200 in-

habitants, IS miles west of this city,
last night, about 10 o'clock, and com-

pletely demolished a number of build-
ings and injured others. Among the
buildings blown down were 2 stores,
one drug store, a livery stable and
several residences.

Three women and one child were kill-

ed outright and some 15 persons injur-
ed, several seriously. The storm pars-

ed from the north directly south.
Stephenson, living I mile south

of Soldier City, lost his barn and hot-

house. The growing crops were dam-

aged.

Larnep, Kansas, Jn'y 14. Tbe
particulars of the tornado on the Paw-

nee river are arriving. Row's and
Butter's mill were blown away and
Fitzgerald's sheep sheds are gone.
Large stones killed young calves and

s The corn- - is cut so that it will
not bide a jick-rabb- it Toe bill north-
west of 15r wn Grove looks as if it bad
teen burned. Tbe large hailstones
cut the grses and the heavy rain falling
washed it away. Tbe extent of tbe
damage is unknown.

ITEMS.
A Jackson couctj, Ga., negro claims

to be tbe father of 42 children.
Exchange papers report, the scarci-

ty of harvest bands during the past
harvest.

Adam Jackson is in trouble in
Chicago, caving confessed that bo is
the husband of 9 living wives. Oaa
of tbe women is a Pcnnsylvanian.

Of 3 burglars wbo attempted to rob
an Ashtabula, Ohio, store, one was
shot dead, one eapturcd and one escap-
ed.

It is estimated that the melon crop
this year in Georgia will reach 7,500,-00- 0

melons.
A man named Lay ton, living near

Cumberland, captured a flock of nine
young wild turkeys with the mother
ben one day last week.

There is a negro girl in Ncwburn,
West Tennessee, 19 years old, wbo is
said to weigh 300 pounds.

Oscar Wilde is described as hardly
to be recognized since be had bis hair
cut short.

Mr. Simon Pale, residing in Stroughs-tow-n,

Cumberland county, dropped
dead while in tbe act of setting up a
reaper.

Alice, tbe daughter cf R. Bradiste,
of Cranesville, Erie county, was struct
by lightning and killed -- nstantly. She
was sitting conversing with a neigh-
bor wben she was stricken. Her
friend was badly injured but will re
cover.

Geo. Ampblett, of New Castle, while
beating bis wife, npset a boiler of hot
water on a 2 year old son, scalding
him to death. Ampblett is in jail.

Tbe State Treasurer of Iowa has
just paid the last dollar of tbe State
war debts. Tbe State his no otber
indebtedness of any charaoter not
covered by funds now in tbe treas-
ury.

small boys will carry all sorts of
things in their pockets, and sometimes
tbe result is disastrous. Joseph Wurz-burge-

of New York, a 6 year-ol- d boy
cartied a pieoe of lime in his pocket,
probably to use as chalk. It rested in
tbe pocket opposite tbe lower part of
the lad's abdomen, and a blister ap-

peared at that part of the body, where-
upon a physician was called in. The
lime produced blood poisoning, which
resulted iu death.

A young man in Shade Valley, Hunt-
ingdon eonnty, reoently in a fit of pas-
sion killed a valuable yonng horse by
stabbing it with a pitchfork and after-
wards beating it with a club.

An accomplished young lady nf Erie
having partaken too freely of wine at
an evening party, wandered into tbe
street and became hilarious. She was
arrested, and has since been so over-
whelmed with shame that she is danger
ously ill.

After a heavy shower last Sunday a
week a portion of a farm near Hanni-
bal, Mo., was found to be literal? cov-
ered with catfish ranging from 2 to 6
inches in length, all alive and kicking.
The news soon spread and nearly all
tbe people in the township gathered to
see the strange sight, and all went
borne loaded aown with good fresh
fish.

A woman in Medina, Ohio, bad
been coughing more or less for 19
years, wben one day not long ago she
ieu qowd stairs, i p to tbe time of
that aooident the doctors were persua-
ded that she had consumption. Bat
wben she picked herself np after the
fall, she coughed up a shirt button,
and since then she has been a cured
woman cured of the consumption.

A West Chester gentleman has ap-
pointed a most effective method tesave
bis cherries from tbe ravages of the
birds. He has bung a string of sleigh
bells in one of bis trees to which a eord
is attached leading to tbe house, with
which the bells are occasionally rung.
I bis does tbe business the birds give
the trees a wide berth.

A boy was bitten by a rattlesnake
in llawlin county, Illinois. Newly
killed chickens were applied to tbe
wound, and were taken off green, cov-
ered with poison. Plasters of egg tbe
entire length of the leg drew the pois-
on to the surface and were oovercd
with the same green tinge, each appli-
cation being less than the preceding,
until there seemed to be no more pois-
on in tbe limb.

A man under a bed turned up in
Perry county, which fact is described
in the Bloomueld Times of July 10, as
follows, a few nights ago, Maggie,
daughter or Mr. Abram Page, who
lives on the farm of W. A. Sponsler,
Esq., near this borough, was certain
that some person was in ber room, that
bad no business there. After lying
quiet a few moments she threw ber
bind out wben in alighted on tbe
bead of a man crawling from under the
bed. With a scream sbe sprang out
and ran to ber father's room. He got
up and searched tbe bouse. Before
going down stairs be looked to see
that the window was down in tbe room,
and noticed that it was. Not finding
any person, tbey returned up stairs
when be notioed that while gone tbe
fellow bad opened tbe window and es-

caped in that way. Everybody should
be prepared to give these uiidoight
sneaks a dose of lead.

A Spalding county lady, living in
thd vicinity of Double Cabins, went
out one morning recently to gather
flowers, and, while bending over a bush,
her band came in contact with a moo-cas- in

snake, which lay coiled up noder
the leaves. Simultaneous with tbe
discovery, snd before she could remove
her band, tbe snake ran up tbe sleeve
of ber dress and protruded its head
from a small rent in the garment just
below the shoulder. Quickly as thought
she grasped it by tbe neck and held
it securely until she could summon ber
husband to her aid, wbo soon despatch-
ed tbe reptile.

A young man of Iowa City, had
$3500, the savings of years. Influen
ced Py toe example ot ricner men, in
an evil bnur be yielded to temptation,
and took a "dealt" in lard. He won
about $50. This was a good deal of
money ; more than be bad saved from 3
months work! How easy it was to make
money! It was fun! He "dealt" again.
Tbe crash came. Tbe savings of years
went like a straw in a flood. Stunned
by grief and almost unconscious of
what had befallen bim be went botna
and shut himself up to silent medita-
tion for 12 hours. The support of
borne was gone and tbe promise of a
business success was nipped in the
bud. It was no consolation to him to
know that one of his friends bad lost
$10,000. Iowa City (Iowa) Republi-
can.

My wife said I was a fool when I brought
homo a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.

But when it broke up my cough and cure-e- d

her neuralgia and baby's dysentery she
thought it a good investment. V. Y.

Taylor.

C ape 91 ay.
The to provide Cspe May with

such attractive entertainments as shall
make it a snmmcr residence to be desired
and thoroughly enjoyed, is seen in the ex-

ceptionally fiuo and artistic musical pro-

gramme cot ering the entire season. This
programme includes three monster musical
festivals, the first of which will occur on
the 21st and 22nd inst., at tbe Stockton,
the rehearsals being now in progress at
Philadelphia Institute, in Philadelphia, and
a series of sscred concerts on every S nn-d- ay

afternoon and evening of each week
during the summer at the same hotel.

These concerts are given by the celebra-
ted Germania orchestra, of Philadelphia,
Mr. Charles M. Schmitx, leader. Tbe in-

itial concerts of the series were given on
Sunday, the 8th inst.. in the grand pav-

ilion just erected on the Stockton lawn,
and were of the highest musical excellence.
THfe programme was selected from mod-

ern masters, Mr. Schmiix drawing freely
from Mendelssohn, Anber. Haydan, Rossi-

ni, Weber, Donizetti, Wagner, Beethoven,
and others famous in tho annals cf music
and song.

Assisting in this magnificent entertain-
ment, and given distinguished trial by
their presence were the prima donna Mile.
Zelie de Lnssan, Signor Kerranti, Max
Heinrich, baritone, and George D. Wood-il- l,

conetis. Thousands gathered at the
Stockton to listen to and enjoy this musi-
cal feast, and departed with regret as the
last notes of Gnngl's Jvaanl" floated
out upon the air. The programmes for
each succeeding concert will be equally rich
and abundant in selection, and will afford
equal pleasure and delight to the vast au-

diences which gather on tho , board auditor-
ium covering tbe lawn. The entire arrang- -

uients at tbe Stockton, are in hands of Prof.
Gosche, famous as the maestro' wbo dis- -

suffcieut Us ilMire their su.;rrSi. .,i,h, an.I.

bnlliim-y- .

Mental labor is not hostile to health
and life. But 1 am more than ever
oonvineed that a man who lives by his
brain is of all men bound to avoid
stimulating bis brain. In this climate,
to stimulate tbe brain by alchool and
tobacco is only a slow kind of suicide.
Even tbe most modest use of the mild-
est wine is not without dinger, because
the peculiar exhaustion caused by se-

vere mental labor is a constant and
urgent temptation to increase tbe quan-
tity and strength of the potation. 1
would say to every young nan in tbe
United States, if I could reach him :

If you mean te attain one of tbe
prizes of your profession, and hve a
cheerful life to the age of 80, throw
away your dirty pipe, put your cigars
in the stove, never buy another, be-

come an absolute teetotaler, take your
dinner in tbe middle of the day, and
and rest one day is seven." J arses
Parton.

During 8 years my attacks of dyspepsia
were so torriblu that I often had to stop
business. Parker's tiingw Tonic built me
np from almost a skeleton to the perfect
health I now enjoy. J. Jsrolomon, Low-yer.- N.

Y. City.

Administratrix' Xotlce.
T ETTEKS Testamentary on the estate of

JV. II. Lukens, late of Walker township,
Juniata county, Pa., dirci-ased- , having beun
granted in due form of law to the under-
signed, rusMing iu said township. All per-

sons knowing themselves iudebted to said
estate will plcaso make immediate pay-

ment and t!s having cUiius will present
them propei ly authenticated for settlement.

AIKS. II. A. lA'KEN'S,

June 21 P3. - Administratrix.

Al'llITOK'S .OTICE.
(Estate nf Usury It Krubaker, tiee'd .)
Tho undersigned, appoiuted auditor to

audit, adjust mi l settle the account of Lew-

is Began administrator of Henry H. Bruba-ke- r
late of Fayette ttp.. deceased, and to

make distribution of the balance in the
hands of said administrator will attend to
the duties ofthis appointment at his ollire
in the borouni of Miftlliitown Pa., on Fri-

day August 3rd 1(U, at 'J o'clock A. M.
when and where all parlies interested may
attend if they see proper.

MASO.V IRWI.V,
July 11 18S4. Auditor.

YALUAIIIjU FAR3I

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale a farm

situate in Fermanagh township, Juniata
Co., Pa., conU niu;

OO ACRES,
more or less of union about 5 acres are
cleared end the balance valuable timber-lan-d.

The laud is in an excellent state of
cultivation, and under good fence. The
improvements area Iraiuj

WEATHER-BOARDE- D 1I01SE,
(nearly new) 33 X 4 feel, two stories high
with wood house, wash house, spring houje
and ice house all in guod condition,

liAisriciiaVKr,
60X4 O, wagon shed, two cum cribs, bog
bouse aud carriage house. Also a good
tenant house, a young orchard of thrifty
trees ol choice fruit.

This farm is situate about one aud one-ha- lf

miles north ot Mitilinlown, in the beau-

tiful Lost Ct k Vailey and is one of tho
most desirable homes in the county.

Any person wishing to view the property
or to learn particulars, will call on or ad-

dress Jeremiah I, tons, MilHintown, Juuia-t- a

county I'a.. or JAMKi Kfrlin, Altoona,
Uilair county, I'a.

Ageuts Wanted For Tbe
CELESTIAL SYMBOL
isTEai'BETin. By Rev. H. V. Nokbis, D. D.

The grandent object of Creation is tho
.Sl'.t. Centrt. ol Lite, Light Ht t. Attrac-
tion ami Chemical Action Its natural
wonders and spiritual teach-i- n;

ie al'ke marvelous, aim make a bonk
ol ausorbirg and intense interest. The
great problems of the Material Universe- - un-

folded and illustrated, .atureshoivn
to be a Itevelatlon or God In
tbe noblest and most perfect
sense- - Highly connncuurd. tact
ol nature is made to reiat some lesson of
His gospel." X. Y. Kvangelist. 'Both
scientific and devout." lie v. A.C.George
D. D., Chicago. "A startling revelation
concerning lue woi'd? rs and glories of the
Sun." Elder J. IV. Ucfiarvey, Lexington,
Ky. "Interesting, instructive and very
surgcstive." Bi-h- Jaggar, of Ohio. It
sells fast and pleases all. Address,
J. C. MoCL'RDY 4c CO., Philadelphia, I'a. ;

Cincinnati, I).: Chicago, III ; or St. Louis,
Jlo.

D.S.M0RGAI1&CO.
luircTAcrcaa ram

: :M' ijrrg?--' Wj
DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph' Reapers
AND THE NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower.
fhs TKll'iTrH KEAPET.3 are onsqnalrd tr

simpUcity in construction. of manai-men-
,

light weight, durability and good working capacity
in all comii Uons nf from.

Tho "EW tXIPfER has all the BdTantaw of
tho OLD CLII'fKB MOWEB with many valuable
improvement.

bixn fob lunmuTBrj Cmrus.
Good AX1ENT3 WASTED in unooenpied territory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,'
Brockport,MonroeCo.,N.Yi

A RAKECHA'.CK
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Land

at a Moderate Price:
To a man w ho desires to make fanning

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is tbe
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Thru Huntirtd .Irret aud more, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling Honse in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water neat the
door, also, good well water in yard ; an
Orchard of b acres, as good as any in the
county ; a grove of 50 maple, trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source ol income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this Stato,
and as sue n groves are in New Engkmd
GoimI timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 5U tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kiuds. There is an abun-
dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

Wo repeat, this is the greatest bargain
now offered in this county, to the man who
has energy, aud desires to rarm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for tho period of a full genera
lion yet to coinu.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
yon have the inclination, tho means, and
tho Dllick lo duvelolHl one nf tlio finrat

"J "j.fxTlNf; OF KVKKY KINDJ ,t,. at t,,.,

covered and developed tho genioa ofThco- - j tracta of land in the comity, call at this ro

Thomas. Hi- - name, therefore, h Kco for irticulais.

New Advertisements.

The Shenandoah May Route

BETWEEN THE

NORTH AND EAST, SOUTH

AND SOUTH WEST.

A HEW TRUNK LINE PASSENGER HIGHWAY,

WITH UNSCBPASBED

THROUGH PULLMAN CAR SERVICE

AND

Perfect Transportation Facilities ,

TRAVERSING THE MOST PROSPEROUS SECTIONS

OP TUB

SOl'THERiV STATES, UPON

BA1LWATS OP

VSirOBM KXCELLSXCC,

SlPiaiOB EQCIPMIST,
AMD eoMMoa iiaJAomK.xL,
I SIT 15 J

Xcvr York, Ilarrlaburr,
Philadelphia, WaahUag-twai,- ,

Uallluiore,
ASD

Iwnoxrille, ChaUanwga, Memphis, Little
u.b Ailmita. aluuisouierv. Alubilc. .New

Orleans, Jacksonville, aud all points Svaih
and Soi'to-wrs- t, upon iiues oi voiunwa ui- -
tereat :

a i.iv this route, or most accessible there- -- o
by, are Health resorts, scenic attractions
of eiduring value.

The Shenandoah Valley, its continuous
phy-ii- al beauty and scenes of historic in-

terest. Tbe woudenut Caverns of Luray j
the Natural Bridge ol Virginia; tbe uotxd
Virginia Springs ; the Warm Springs tt
North Caruliua, aud Ihe unrivaled scenery
ot Western .North Caruliua; Ashevillb and
French Broad ; Ihe charming resorts ol
Kasl Tennesee ; aud the reuowned winter
loiirW points of South Georgia aud Florula
with a reorganized and recreated botel ser-

vice en route : 'f UK LU KAY INN, Tat
NATURAL BKIUOE 11UTKL, X'HK HO-

IK L KOANOKK, &.c, fee.,
Assuring a personal comfort hitherto unat-taiue- d

iu a Southern traveler's progress, in
due season Excursion liates, Tickets, and
arrai.gvmenta to all the Wonderful Kesorts
along the line will bu pert ec ted, adapted to
tiislu and uieaus ol all classes ol bumnwi
Tourists.

For Tickets, Time cards, Guide Books,
Sleeping Car Keseriatioua, and alt iulormar
lion, iiKiuiro at all Pennsylvania Kailroad
or other leading Hallway Ticket Ullicc
North and Laat, or at the Eastern otlices of
this line :

101 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.
iiv Washington St BusUin, Jlass.
U03 Broadway, New York.
tea Chextnnt Street, 1'hiladelphia.
167 West Baltimore Street, i
Western Maryland K. it.. Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley K. R. Harrbburg, hs.
Shenandoah Valley U. K. llagerstown Md.

A. FUFE,
Gtmrrat PasV d Ttcktt jlgnt,

March Lyuebburg, Va

SPEER'8
POBT GaapE WIM

Used in the Principal Churches for Com-mtinio- oi

purposes.

Excellent for Ladie3 and Weekly
Persons and the Aired.

SPEEH'S PORT GElfE WINE!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATIVE WINETHIS from the juica of the Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its inval-
uable.

TONIC AND STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine
Beiug tbe pure juice of the Grape, produc-
ed under Mr. Speer's own personal super-
vision, its purity iu genuineness, are guar-
anteed. The youngest child may partake
ol its generous qu.il.iies, and the weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the aged and dcbiliated,
and suited to tbe various ailments that aff-
ect the weaker sex. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE KXLIEO N.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. S11EUKY U a wine oi Super-

ior Character aud partakes of the rich uual-iti- es

of the grape irom which it is made.
For Purity, Richness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it wiil bo found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stauda uurivalled in this

Country being lar superior for nietliciual
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distilatioo from the grape
ana con cams valuable medicinal, properties.

It baa a delicate flavor, similar to that of
the grapes I row which it is. distilled, and is
in great favor among first-kis- s families.

See that tho signaler of ALFRED
SPEER, Pagsaic N. J.:a over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept. 2.

mht) sre Intgrysftif In

Growing Crops

chtaplyswd successfully

Ihmild write s Tr our pamphlet B(t por

fertilirsrs. A yoa Uirer esn b msri.
at horwt er sbotrt 1 2 a I w fc evtntt
with POWELL'S PREPHREO CHEMIC Ht.
ReteeiceslaEeryShi.
torgnoccnyttdtemtar.. ppWwihrfcwcs.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manufactpryrs ot

Powell's Tip-T- op Bone Fertilizer,
Bone, Potis-h- ammonia, ae.y,

16 LIGHT STREET. BaLTIORE. MP.

KEXXEDY it DOTY, Agents,
MirrLiNTOwx, Pa.

june 20-8-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanent!;

cured of that dread disease, Consumption
by a simplo remedy, ia anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of
euro. To all who desire it, he nil! send a
copy ef the prescription used, (free of
charge,) with tbe directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a
sure C bi for Colons, Coins, Coempti-
on, Asthma, Bboscditis, Ice. Parties
wishing the frcacripliou, will plcaso

Rev. E. A. WILSON; 104 Fesn St.
i WilliaimdHirgh. N: . V.,

Travelers' Guxae.

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday May IBth, 1883,

trains that stop at Miflfin will run as follows;
EASTWARD.

Mirrtts AccomioDATiBX eaves Mifflin

daily at 6,20 a. ro., and Stopping at all sta-

tions between MiHIin and Harrisburg. ar-

rives at Harrisburg at 8 20 a. m.

JonasTOWH Exraiss leaves altoona daily
at 7.05 a. m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altrona and Harrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.34 a. m., Uarritburg
12.30 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
Mp. na.

. Mail. Tbai leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.3 a. m., Altoona at 'Z.'Pr y. m., and stop-
ping al all regular station arrives at Mifflin
at p. no., Harrisburg 7.30 p. oi., Phiia-adelph- ia

2 66 a. m.

Mall Iipitw leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p in.
Altooo 6 ii p m ; Tyrone 7 Vr y is ; Hunt-
ingdon p u ; Lewistown 3li pm ; Mif-

flin 94Vpm; Harrisburg UlVpru; Phila-
delphia 5t p m.

WESTWARD.
Mirriat- - Accommodation leaves- - Harris-risbur- g

daily at 1'.1U a. ni., and stopping at
all stations, arrives at Mifflin at 12-b-o p. ni.

Mail Tbam leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. ni.. HarrilMirz 11.111 a. iu Mktflin
lli.2 n. al all atiiritiii Htw..n
Mifflin and Altoona reaches Altoona a t. j
p. ni., Pittst-nr- 8.40 p. iu.

alirrLia leaves !iarria-bur- g

daily except Sunday at 5.00 p. txaiut
sto j ping at all stations, arrives at ili'Hrn at
7.00 p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
pm; Uarrisonrir, 3 10 a m ; HuncaivMo A

39am; N'ewuurt 402 a m; Mii!lin44
m; Lewistowa 506 a iu ; McVeytown fv;:o
am; Mt. Union 559 am; Uuutinjid-w- i ti
25 a m ; Petersburg a iu ; .Spruce Cr'i
6 64 am; Tyritie 7 12am; Bell's MUls
7 32 a m ; Aitvnat 8 10 a m ; i'ittsb'jts
1 W p iu.

Pa.tt Line leave Philadelphia at 11 05
m; Harrisburg 8 15 pui; Miltlia 4 37 p ui-- :

Lewistown 4 ottpn.;. Huntingdon 6 00 pw;
lyrune oiupui; AUuvna p ni ; fitt
hurg 1 1 30 p in.

LEW ISTOWX DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistuwn Junction tor M-!- -

roy at f35 a m, 10 60 a m, 3 2 j p ni j le--
Sunbury at 7 10 a 'a, 1 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Leuisiown Junction from.
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; fron.
Sunbury at 950 a ni, 4 3U pm.

T i KONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bellefonte and-

Lock Haven at 8 30 a. iu, 7 30 p iu. Leav-j- J

jyrone tor CurweusviLitt and Clearfield at
8 5o a m, 7 50 p in.

Traius leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace aud Scntia at 9 20 a
iu and 4 00 p m.

Trains arrive- at Tvrorwj from BcllefontH
and Lock Hat-e- ak 7. 05 a m, and 6 3-- p mJ

iraius arrive at lyrooo Irom Uurwens-vil- le
aud Clearfield st V58 a m, and 5 5b" p ni.

Trains arrive at Tyrone Irom Scoria. War
riors Mark and Petmrylvania Furnace al 5.

3 a mi, at z oo p m.

Philadelphia dcRaading Eailroad.
Arrangement f Passenger Trains..

Mat. 27th, V3.
TVaia Zop HmUturg at follow i

For New York via AUvutown, a 7 50 a.r.aim i i j p. m.
For New York va Philadelphia and "Bcind

Hrook Route,' 3 62 7 60 am, aud '.15p m.
For Pbiladc-- r 1)23,5 52, 7 50, 950 am, 1.15

and 4 OOpm.
F or Heading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a. ,

1 4 , 4 00 anVoO p m.
F or Pottsvilio et5 2i, 7 5tk, D 50 a ro. and

1 4 aud 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill 4.
Susquehani'a Siiuich aty 00 p iu. For
Auburn, 8 10 a, to.

ForAilentownat5 20, 7 950 a wvl 45ana 4 OO p m
Way Mamet for Lebanon (Wedneadavs

and .Saturdays mdJU 4 VH a. m.
Aduitiuual fat Uumme Istown, 6 l'J p. m.Returning, leav-as- . Uumrr elslown at 6. 10

the . oO a aud 145 p m traius have
ihrough ovrs. r NT-e- York v?a. Ailen- -
town.

SUXDJYS.
For Atlento-sr- t aud w ay stations at. 7 00 a.
iu. and 4 0 p. m.
For KoadingPmlail elphiaand w nation.at t 00 aau and 4 0 p m.

2Va.ru or Hons, burg Uare s-- Move :
Leave New. York l ia Alleutown M 900 am1 OO anddiO p ni.
Leave New York viaBound Brook Route"and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 a,4 00 md6o0 p ii., anu. l .w midnight. axriv.ng at
12 10 and 9 10 a iu.
Leave Pbiiadelphia at 1 a0 9 50 4 00,ooO and i 3jpui.
Leave purilie at (j 00, 9 W a. b,. ,na a 10pie.
Lev, Reaamg at 5 00, 7 30, 1 1 60 a iu,1 i , t lo, . oO arad 10 25. p ai.Leave PotUvule v. Schuy.iuii and Susai.e--

bann Branch, 6 20 tuanU i j p ru.
Leave Allentowu at 00, ft 4a a ru., 12 15,

4 30 and 9 0i p m.
VT.ay Market leaws Lebanon (Wednesdays

ana fcatunUy niy,i 5 15 . m.

Lsave New York v Alleutown, at 5 30 p.

p iu.
Leave Reading at 9 OO, a m and 10 25 p m.
Leave Alleutown at 7. 36 a-- m. and 9 iy u ru.!l ta..jX UUA.XCIt.

Leave UAKtUsdiUlUi lor l axton, Loch-le- i,
and Steellou daily, except Sunday, 6 5.640, a m, 1 aud 40 p m ; daiiv, ex-

cept isauirday aud. &unly , soopiu, a'ud oo
baturuay oulj , 4 15 aud b 10, p ux.

Returuiiig, leav alLEl-lo- N daily, --

ccpt Sunday, 0 1.0,7 15, 10 00, 11 4 a.iu,2 15 and 10 li p m ; daily, except batu-li- y

and Suudaj , o 10 p iu, aud ou SatUi-la-

o. HANCOCK
GtKtral Pojj'r aail Ticktt Jxt.J. E. wuorrtN,

Gtutrtl Managtr.

JUiNLATA VALLEY RANK,
Or JIIFFLLITOW PA.

with
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiyidmlly Liable.
J. NEY1N POMEKOT, frJ.1. AN iUWIN, CaUirr

DlBBCTOJ :
J . A'evin Pouieroy, Joscph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, fbiiip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, LomS J. Atkinson.
W. O. romeroy,

TOCSJ10LDEBS :
J. Nevin Pomeror, R. E. Parker,
a uuiu jb. tenner. Auuie 11. b hullo v
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,ueorge Jacobs, Jtary Kurtt,
Li. K. Atkinson, Sanviel 31. Kurta,W. C. Poiueruv. J. Holmes Irwin.
Amos G. Buiiaall, T. V. Irwin,
Noab Ueruler. t. B. t row.
Charlotte Snyder,try Interest allowed at th r .t-- o
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on

rjan2S,lgi3-- tr

"Work Given out." On receipt oryou7ad-dres- s
we will make an oiler by which you

can earn $3 lo 7 eveniugs, at your home.
Men, Women, Boys or G iris can do it, H.
C.. Wilkuso &. Co. lai and 107 Fnlton
Street, New York. 120-12--6

CAITIO KOT1CE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fihinr !,.: io "uuiiuci gaiueringbemea, or crossing fields, or in any other
-- -j .uywiug uu me tanas of the undersigned

J. S. Kf.jeit.

SenlmHand Kepubln Wai

Graybill's Column

FALL STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and lW
Grade

IjNGRAINS,

A Full Lhe cf

VENETIAN,

A Ccraplete lias of

RAG,

A Glebe Let sf

HEMP,

Eeautifal Patterss in

STAIR

and

IIALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

AND
FuamTuas booms

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At the Old Stac2,

OX. IHF SOl'THWfT COFJXB OF

BEIDuE & WATER STRUTS,

n.13 JUST rZTEIVED

Mi the above eirizafcratckl article

anJ all olher things that nuy

bo found in a

GAEPST ! MMEE STUB,

AT PRICES

8EV00 COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLOES.

Looting Glasses
IN GKEAT TATJETY,

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- rf
House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE. STREET, Soulb

Between al and Water Streef.j

. rFX
, .V I FFU.VTO It'A,


